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Democratic State Ticket.

For Btato Treasurer
CUAItLKS GARROl.L.

For Bupertatendent ot I'ubUc Instruction
,8. M. ETTER.

For Cocgroaa Eighteenth District,

WILLIAM HARTZEL.

For ItepresontAtlves-Flftie- Ui District,
FOUNTAIN E. ALBIUGHT,

CZ.A.IBORN1S WINSTON.

THE PLATFORM.
FinsT The restoration of gold and silver

m the basis ol the currency; tho resumption
of specie payments as soon as possible with-
out disaster to the builnosa ot the country,
by steadily opposing inflation and by tho
payment ot tho national Indebtedness in the
money ot the civilized world.'

d Free commerce; notnrllTfornny
other purpose but revenue.

Third Individual liberty and opposition
to sumptuary laws.

Fourth The right and duty of tho
Stats to protect IU citizens from extortion
and unjust discrimination by chartered
monopolies.

Finn Utglil restriction ot the govern-
ment, both State and National, to the legit-

imate domain of political power by exclud
lng therefrom all executive and legislative
lntcrneddllng with the affairs of Society
whereby monopolies aro fostered, prlvll
edged clases aggrandlzod, and Indlvldua
freedom unnecessarily and oppressively
restrained.

POLITICAL DIRECTORY.
Tho following Central Committee

wu appointed by tho Republican con-

gressional convention that met a
Mound City, August 13, 1874 :

Alexander county, O. W. MoKeaig ;

Jackson, Benl.L. Wiley;
Johnson, A. J. Aldon ;

Massac, Henry Armstrong ;

Perry, 8. J. Parks;
Pope, H. D. Baker ;
Pulatkl, George V. Merlz, Sr.;
Randolph, D. K. MoMasters;
TJnlon, R. B, BUnson;
Wllllamion, Mllo Krwln.

Tho following Contral Committee
was appointed by tho Republican con

rent i on pi tho Fillioth sonatorial dis
trict, hold at Wound City, August IS
1874 :

Alexander county, K. E. Walbrldgo;
Jackson, Ezra B. Pollott ;

Union, T. II. Phillips.

At tho Democratic congressional
eonvotition, held at Anna, Soptcmhor
3, 1874, tho following Central Com-

mittee for tho Eighteenth district was
appointed :

Randolph, Beverly "Wiltshiro;
Ferry, 12. U. Rusher;
Williamson, O. W. Uoddard ;
Jackson, O. W. Andrews ;
Union, Hugh Andrews;
Johnson, I. K. Piorco;
Maiiac, J. W. Thrift;
Pope, D. B. Field ;
Pulaski. Obed Kdson :

Alexander, John II. Obnrly ;

At Large, Judge V. Brow, Cairo.

The following czocutiro committee
far Union county was appointed by
the Democratlo county convention that
met in Jonesboro, August 24, 1874 :

Jndge M. 0. Crawford ;

O. ILKrohj
O. P. mil.

The ioWowing Stato committee was
appointed l)y tho Democratic-Oppositio- n

convention, at Springfield, Auguat
26, 1874:

1st District, Egbert Jameson, Chicago
2d District, Wm. J. Onahan, Chicago
3d District, F. II. O. Winton, Chicago
4th District, A. M. Harrlngton,Geneva.
6th Distriot, Wm. Wright. Frooport.
6th District, J. H. Drake, Rock Island.
7th District, Geo. W. Ravens, Ottawa.
8th District, Washington K. Cook,

Lacon.
91b District Cues. V. King, Peoria.

10th District, David K. Uoad, Carthage.
11th District, J. M. Bush, PittsQold.
nth District, E. L. Merrill. Springfield
Uth District. John A. Mallorv.Uavana,
14th District, J. U. Busby, Cbampalgn.
loin utiirici, n. u. Jtoulnson, tnog

bam.
16th District. 0. I). Holies. Grecnvlll.
17th District, W. II. Krome, Edwrd,.

TIIIO,
18th District, W. 11. Oroen. Cairo
10th District, JamosP.Robinson.OInov.

At Large, R. W. Townsond, fcbawneo
town.

At Large, Wm. Brown, Jacksonville.
Mr. Brown was elected chairman of

the committee.

The lollowing Central Committee
was appointed by tho Demnoratin
vention of Alexander county, at Cairo
August 23, 1874:

ujear uroet, Tbomu J. MCfilure.uvuao juaou, w. ureeoiov. . . Jli rr l. mt twi) a. uunsacxer.
Haztewood, James E. McCrlte
Thebss, J. O. Itolwlng.
8anU Fe, J. W. Kenfrow.
UnitT."W.J. MIHnrrf.

JiT. li'0' ,J,Vn Qossman, JohnHowUy, Hogm ,n(1 1)tt i)Ar,er
TtfoUowio; Central Committeo

tVu ppoiatedby thoDemocratio-Lib- .

crnl convention (bat met nt Ainm,

September !, 187-1- , and nominated
candidates for tho legislature in tlio

riflicth Sonatorial District ;

AloiAnder, B K JJIakc, J G Lynch.
' Jackson, V Dlilion, .loieph Cully.

Union, Oliver Hill, T 11 Porlno.
At Largo, TF Houton, of Union.

"Will tho Sun toll ui whether Oipt.
Clomonts eppoioi or favors the civil
tlcbU bill 1

Is it not wondorful that the position of
Capt. Clement upon the civil rights
bill U unocrUln ? It lit for or against
U?

Logan mads lbs tarao speech In In
dlaniDolii that bo mads In CJalro. It li
a coed spssch of Its kind. 1'utl of sound
and furv,lt signifies nothing.

ItIi laid, tbatCapt Clements proposes
to challenge Mr. Oberljr to msetblm in

Joint discussion in thli olty. we havo

ben Informed that Mr. Oborly will not

rafuis to accept tho challenge

Ur to tho pretont time, the nurabar of
Jay Cooke'a cradltori who have proved
their claim i li two thouiand, and the
amount of mono; involvod la nearly nino
million of dollari.

TitR political canvass la this district
has no "llfo" in It. Mr. Oloments Is 'still
hunting," and Mr. Hartzoll Is doing notb
inc. Mr.Clomontsls not anxious to coma
Into collision with unybodr, '"!
ir.rizetl has, boon too batf attondln to
profoifonil business to search for his op
ponent and tramp upon his coat tall.

Tub stato debt of South Carolina Is
$10,50,13G. Before the war It was Itii
than $3,000,000. The stato debt of Lou
isiana Is 129,091,783. Hoforo the war It
oxcoedsd $3,000,000 by only a small
amount. The enormous Incroase In tbo
debts of theso two states shows what

government lias dono for them.

The political canvass in Missouri Is be-

coming exceedingly Intorosllng. Tho
ablest men of both parties aro on tho
stump. Hon. CarlSchurz is the principal
oratorical advocate ef the people's tlckst.
He Is addressing large audiences dally.
His speeches havo attracted attention In
ovary part of the country.

IN Alexander county there Is a clear
case of IndlflVironco to political affairs on
the part of all tho political managers on
ium nuos. iuo upposition count) cen-

tral committee, appointed by tho lato
county convention, cannot bo Induced to
organizi. Tho numbers havo boon
coaxed, but they aro incllnod to bo lazy.
'ibey say thoro Is no need of exertion
that matters are drifting In a satisfactory
direction. Tbo mombors of tho commit
toe are mistaken ; they must dtscontlnuo
tholr laziness and go to work. Tho only
momberi of thecommlttoo who manifest
any disposition to do their duty are Ur
Artor, and Messrs. Harroll and Metcslf,

"yA'BT AND LOOSE."
Sonator Logan, In his late speeches has

mado advocacy of tho civil rights bill a
test of Republicanism. Ho has declatod
that no man who refuses to endorse it Is
a truo Republican or a good cltlzon,

If wo woro to try tlio Republican papers
of this congressional district by this test
we could convict them all of aotl-Repu-

Ilcanlsm. Not ono of tbmn supports the
bill, and sovoral oppose It. Tho Cairo
Sun, tho leading Radical paper of South-
ern Illinois, has denounced it la strong
language, and tho Oolconda Uorald has
echoed its Calre contemporary.

Mr. Cloments, tho Itspubllcan candi
date for congress, boforo Senator Login's
Cairo spooch,bad also condemned the bill,
although ho stands upon a platform en.
dorslng It. Since the senator's phflllplo
against those who art unfriendly to the
bill, Mr. Clomonts has changed his tune
somewhat, but in Democratlo localities
does not hesitate to denounce the civil
rights bill as a dangorous and wicked
measure. Ho is playing fast and loose.

Dn. Hays, of New Vork, tho Arctlo ex
plorer, has written a lottor about tho
Austrian expedition, in which ho reite-
rates his bellof that tho North Pole can
bo reacbod. He attributes tho falluro of

all previous expeditions to the fact that
only Capt. Hall's was providod with suf-
ficient steam powor to battlo with tho ico
foes, and issatlsSed that but for Hall's
death be would have accomplished the
object of his mission. Dr. Hays believes
tho routo via Bafiln's Bay and Smith's
Sound tho only ono foastble, but thinks it
will be found necessary to keep bugging
the westward shores of tho Sound all tbo
way. Of course ha rejocts the theory of
the German explorors that there is no open
Polar soa, and locates tho mainland they
found and named "Francis Joseph Land"
as the northeast coast ot Greenland. Tlio
majority of ptaotlcal navlcators doubt
the possibility of reaching the North Polo
witn a steamer, but if it can bo lound at
all, there lies plausibility In tbo Kaa
Hays. Hall theory that tho way lies
through Befltn's Bay and Smith's Sound,
Both Hays od Hall ponetratod farther
Uantbe German explorers, but not so far
oast, tho latter having gone thoMpltzber-go- n

route,

JEWELL,
in somo respects Post Master General

Jewell appears to be a Jewel of a pest mas-

ter general. It is but a short time since
be Issued a circular forbidding post mas

ters to engago in any speculations In
stamps, stamped euvolopei, etc., or to uso
them in tho payment of prlvato debts or
any prlvato business. Ho has followed up
tho good step by another equally as im-
portant and which cannot fall to havo a
wholesome effect on tho working of the post
office department. Among the bids for
themacufacturlng of envelopes the lowest
wore founl to bo from Bprlngfleld

nu noiyoice, Jlaiiaobmett..
post manor at Bprlngflold, Mats,,
certified that the bondsmen for both
Arms were able to make good their
guarantee, but upon examination they
were found to be totally irresnonslblo
Ths part takon by tho Sprlugfleld post'
roauter "called forth a severe but jmt re- -

bulio from Mr, Jowoll, who concluded a
letter to htm In the following unmlttak-ablolangug- o

:

You can judge, m w11 as I, hnw far
you have tailed tojitstily tho ccinlldetice
which must bo placid In an olltcor ap-
pointed to watch scrupulously over nil tbo
dopartraonts which are coutlJol to him.
1 would roUr you to section 277 of the
regulations of this department, While 1

know of no law making It obllntory
upon you tocertlfy to thn lullhleney uf
guarantees In regard to contracts for sup-
plies, tho undortuklng to perform such
duty Involves a moral rosponilbility, and
should subject postmaMors who fall in tbo
porformanco of It to penalties. The sys-
tem of straw-biddin- at It It called, which
Is most aided by caroloss certificates of
pottmasteri, has'lntorferod vory seriously
with tho proper working of this depart-
ment, and It is my Intention to toluratn no
rarrltisnets, or Inefficient dlscbnrgo orof-
acial duties on the part of any postmast
ers, and I embrace this opportunity to
notify you, and through you all othor
poitmattore, to this oflVct.

"

CLEMENTS, tVUERK 1)0 YOU
STAND T

J6hn U. Oborly, tho Democratlo mem-
ber of tbo lcclslaturo who voted and la
bored hard for the pstsago of tho mixed
scboot law of this stato, ha been writing
to some ot tbo cltiztns of this county, in
quiring If Mr. Clements has stated that
no (Ulemonli) was against tho civil rignls
bill. Two of tbnsolotters have been shown
us, and both of theio gontlemen refuso to
answer the communications of TllK llUL-I.Ml- N

man. Titty art both Vemoerats;
are well v United with Mr. ClemtnW posh
Hon en the civil rights bill, and will sup.
port Dim at ino r.ovo.nDor oiecuoo.
li irixaTrw had bitter savo Its postage
tamps; It might ueed (bam flireome legit-

imate butlnoiii lomallm. fJIuriibrsboro
Bra.

The above Is from the home organ ot
Mr. Clomouts, the Republican candidate
for congress lrora this district.

A few wooki ago, Judge Wm. .1.

Allen sailed upon us, and In a conversa
tion that oniuod. Informed us that Mr.
Clements had said to Mosirs. James Ma

Morgan and James Bollamy, of Carbon-dal- o,

Jackson county, that bo (Clements)
was opposed to tho passage of thu civil
rights bill. Judgo Alton added, that tbeso
two gentlomon wero truthful men, and
that thoy had given to htm personally this
information. He requestod us to wrlto to

them on the subject. Wo did so. Tho
gentlemen refused toanswot butexhibltod
our letters to tbo editor of Mr. Clements'
homo organ. Mr. Morgan or Mr. Bol

lamy has a right to not roply to a courte
ous lottor, and to exhibit It to tho world
but In this lnstanco sllcnco Is of as much
use to us as a roply would havo beon. If Mr.

Clomonts had not told these gentloman
that he was opposed to the civil rights hill
thoy would not refuse to tell us so. It is

botause Mr. Cloments has denounced tho
bill to thorn that thoy refute to roply to
our letter. This fact tho commonts of The
Era prnvos. Both thoto gontlemen aro
Democrats, cays tho Era, and tbey aro to
well pleasod with Mr. Clemontt' position
on tho civil rights bill that they intend to
voto for him. It is not to be presumed
that a Domocrat will vote for a Republi-
can because tho Republican is in favor ot
the civil rights bill. It Is bocau:o Mr.
Clements has told these Domocrats that
he is opposed to the civil rights bill that
they proposo to vote for him.

How do tho honest Republicans of tho
district like this political dishonesty in

their candldato for congrois? What do
the colored votors think of It?

Tbo Era says to us, that tbo mo of pot-tag- o

stamps to nscortsin tho position
of our ropresontatlve in congress s

an Illegitimate use ot postage
stamps. This Is surprising information.
Our opinion has been that It was our
right to know tho position of our ropro-sentativ- o

in congress upon all Import-
ant questions, and wo havo never doubted
that it is our right to inqulro how a can-

dldato for congress stands upon oven tho
civil rights bill. Senator Logan says that
tho man who does not ondorto tbo bill Is

not a Republican or a patriot. Tho Era
tells us that to endeavor to ascertain
whotber tbo Republican candidate for
Congress is sound on this great quo. Hon
is not a "legitimate'1 ondeavor I

Evidently the Republicans intend to
carry this district by carrying wator on
both shoulders by refusing elthor to
openly condemn or approve the civil
rights bill, ir Mr. Hartzell permits
tbem to do so, wo are mistakon In our
man. no snouid at once cballouge Mr,
Cloments to dtflno his position on this
issue, and compel him to do so.

A PLUCKED PIGKUN.
from the Chicago Tribune.

"Uneasy lios the head that wears a
crown." Governor Kellogg, of Louisiana,
has been mado thu targot of almost end- -
lets abuse during the past tow months;
but when somo of tho facts of bis admin-
istration are considered, it would seem as
tbo public should regard him more in sor
row man in anger, ji ever a pigeon
wero plucked in this world, this pigoon is
Kullotfg. isvery step tnat lie took in
volved a rat leo, lurn wnichevor way
ho might, ho was destined to meet somo
impouunutn politician soliciting money,
Thore wero beggars to tbo right of him,
and beggars to tho left of him ; beggars In
Loulslaua, and beggars in Washington;
politicians who could do everything for
him, and politicians who could do nothing
for him ; but all crying llko tho bono-locoh- 's

daughter, "Give, give," and all
wanting tholr slice largo aud thick. Tho
situation calls for sympathy, not censure.

It was an accident which rovealcd tho
situation. Ono bright morning, through
stress of unforieen circumitancos, the gov-
ernor romovod from tho state-hous- e to tho
custom-hom- o so abruptly that ho hadn't
time to tako his prlvato papors with him.
His sbort-livo- d successors, in clearing out
tho gubernatorial desk propatory to open-
ing butlnois, gathered up tbo governor's
loiters, and, having' nothing elso to do,
coolly sat down and commenced reading
them. It was an imporlinont proceeding,
but it dovoloped richness and political
nuggets of tho Isrgott sir.?. First camo K.
C. Billings, a Republican lawyer of New
Orloans. As Mr, Hillings was going away
In a fow days, ho would bo obliged if tho
governor would hsnd a portion
of bis foos to tholr 'mutual friend,'
Mr. Barrett, and being of a ten-gui-

temperament, his hopes reached the
amount of $5,000. Tho noxt lettor
sbowod that ha got $.,&00. Then comes a
lettor from one Williams, wondoring why
his fees havo boen forgotton. Thon Bil-
lings turns up again and writes, "Dear
Governor; Chandler (William E.) Is
working with us, and ho has worked with
us nobly and etl'o;tively. Ho wished mo
to write you about Ibis fees. Having

the first drawor, tho now adminis-
tration dlvet Mo nnothor, nnd tl o first

lottor whioh turns up Is from Caleb Gush-

ing, who has also been holplng pluck the
governor, ills letter is serene, aignineu,
and llsfeilng withal, and has ad'plomallo
air about chnricletletlo of tho venorablo
old placo-hunte- r. Ho had rocolved the
governor's letter, but hal been out of
town for ten days ; benoj bis ilolay In
drawing on him for tho 1,000.
Furthermore, "u.u i siaio in proviout
lottor that of tho draft of J2.000 whloh
you rent mo somo tlmo since I found It

to dollver $1,000 to Mr. Chan- -

dlor?' Having finished up ths buslnoss.
of tho lottor, Caleb applies an omol-ion- l:

"I nmglsd to ico that all oppos!-tle- n

to your administration Is dying nut.
and publio conlldnnoa Is restored. 1 shall
bo happy to sen you when you cwo here."
Cunning Calobl How much was tho
amount of thn next dralt? Then comes
Ron Butler, tbo optlonlst, with his philo
sophical crest and motto, "Coramo je lo
trouvn," taking things as ho finds them ;

and bo thinks that tho amount
which ho will find and tako out to
bo $3,060. Lost tho governor may think
this Is too much, ho reminds him that ho
advised with the counsel who arizued
the Louisiana case in the supreme court,
and that tho court will recogntzo his
claim; hence,"pleaso remit by draft, which
draft will be your receipt." Poor Kol- -
logg i i nn noxt man who comes is sena-
tor Carpontor, and ho comes very much
as Achilles enters In 'La Hello Heleno.'
Ho Is short, sharp, ton, and fiendishly in
earnest. Ho hat only throe- lines to write,
but Whaloly himtolf could not have
nut them moro loelcally. "Doar Kel
logg, I am dosperatcly short." This Is to
tlm point. Thorn Is no mltlaVlng his
moaning. Bolni; deiperstoly short, of
courts ho want monoy. "Can't yo sond
Diefl.OOOT" Thlm rilDlni thn lnllhl.ergot "If so, It won I.I be a ROdisna. Yours
trulv." In tho whole history of nolltleal
oarrospondonee nolhinc neater or morn
laconic than this can bo found.

Hew many moro lotion of this soit wero
found has not been stated. As tho McEn- -
ery govornment wss only in power a day
or i wo, ii may not no impossible that they
held a consultation and decided, If this vas
mo roannor in wnten Jiauogg was bled,
It would be (.hooper for them to quit at
once thin to stay. After soeh an expots
as this, thn frellntt or indignation against
Kolloeg should be tempered with somo
commlieratlon; for, If this plucking goes
on much longer, ho won't have a

left In a short time.

BURIAL RITES.

Tho imv Funeral Ceremony Adopted
i ino urnnu J.ougo

of Odd.FollotYH.

t I'hl Order or Procession and RcgalU to be
worn the Mine as 1'rcscrlbid In the Book
ol Forms
Tho cotlln having been deposited In tho

grave, and such religious sorvlces
as tbo friends ot tho docoased mav

havodetlrcd, tho Noblo Grand shall take
position ai tae bead of tbo cruvo, with
tbo Chaplain on his right hand. Stlontly
anu uncovorcu,mo nrothren joining bands
with each othor, shall form In ono or more
circles around the gravo, as near as may
be, holding tho hat in the left hand, and
tho ceremony shall procoed its follows i

NOULK ORAM).
Brethren of the Independent Order oJOJd
Vellovss :

Wo aro aisomblod to perform the last
office which tho living can rondor to tbo
dead. Be attentive, therefore, to the in
sirucuon aow 10 uo imparted.

CIIAI'LAlti.
Mv Biibtiikk.v A solemn occasion

brings ue hero y ; and the collln and
ino gravo so lorclDly speak to us of our
latter end may wo not ask wttb tho Psal
mist. 'Lord, what is man, that Thou art
minniui oi mm, and the son or man' that
Thou visitoth him?" From tho Sacred
Scriptures comes tbo rtiponio, "Alan that
Is born of woman Is of lew days, and full
oi trouble, no comotii forth llko u tlowor
and Is cut down ; ho Booth also as a shad
dow, and continuolh not." Wo bring our
yours to in onu, ns it woro a tale that Is
told. Tho dust shall roturn to tho earth
os u was, and the spirit shall roturn unto
uuu, who gavo it.

in uuuuionco to ino uivino will our
orothor has been removed from earth and
us association. Uut though ho bo dead
suail no not llvo again? Yea, verily, for
Is it not said in Holy 'Writ, 'Though I
shall walk through tho valley and tho
shadow of doath, I will fear no evil, for
muu immiuuu; ioy sian comtorl mo.
My ilosh, also, shall rest in hope, for Tbou
wm uut icavo my soui in mo grave.'

thus, though wo now deposit in tho
earth tbo mortal romalns of our beloved
brother, wo havo an ofassuraneo moetlnir

I . . . - . ..... . ..Fngnui, n. iuo coming oi luai uay lo which
n jpa looKs mrwara wun ardont loy, when
tlio tears and woes of this life shall bo
submorgod In the healing tido that will
flow from tho oternal fountain of divino
pcaco and love.

Our help is in tbo narao of tho Lord,
nnu inougn uo cauto grior, yet will lit
havo compassion according to tho multi
tudo of His morcios. Tako hood. then.
brethren, lost tbcro be In any of you an
evilhosrtof unbollef In doiartlni from
tho living God. Lot the wicked forsako
his way, and the unrighteous man his
thought, and let him roturn unto the
l,oru, and no will havo mercy upon him,
and to our God. for He will almnsntl v nr.
don. In His proionce Is fullness oflov:

. .irt- - i. t "
i uij ngm uanu oro pieasuren lor over

moro.
N01ILE (IRANI).

fCastim? a inrlr. nt V.l.,n.n Inln (V,.

As Udd fellows we deposit this over-greo- n

in tho gravo of our doceasod brother,
ss a tokon that while wo bury his frailties
with his body, hit virtues ihall
greenly in our memories.

TTho brothers will now donmlt tlmlr
overgreens; after which a hymn or odo

UU BUIlg.

IIT CUAl'LAIX.
Almighty and Eternal God, the Crea-to- r

ana Redeemer of all mankind, wo pray
Thee to Impress us with a senso of tho
shortness ami uncertainty of human llfo.
In Thy hands alono aro the Issues of llfo
and death, aud we humbly beseoch Thoo
to look upon us In morcy, while wo wcop
with those that weep. Grant that wo who
survive may put our trust In Thoo, and
do thoso things which aro pleasing in Tby
right. O, merciful God, wo commend to
Thy unfailing goodness thoto whom It
pleased Thoe to add to tho numbor of tho
sorrowing- - Romembor them In morcy,
and sanctify Thy fatherly correction to
thorn. Give them patlonco undor tholr
aflllctlon and registration to Thy will.
Ho Thou tholr strength and shield, and ro.
Havo them according to their dtods.
Bless our bolovod Ordor here and every- -

" .., ..ivMi.au,,, n..M l - t .VIUU
with ui, wbilo Thy Hplrlt lendi us In tho
vivfif Irttfh rblMftIn tinsrn si ml ..- -
Itv vrftMn rm 1,a.Iau TittlH it fn"J itevuiM vmi UWIUVid "il t u m tug
shafts of enmity, and mako us dwell lo
.itittt, .111..., , t.lnl.im iu .riuuit'io muA inuumiin good works. And unto Thy holy name
bo ascribed tho honor and glory forever.

riienKDIOTIOK.1
L -

Tho grave having beon fllUd up, or
closed, tbo brethren shall allootly reform
in procession according to the order ob-
served tn coming to the place of Inter-
ment, and shall return In such ordor to
tho lodgc-roor- a, where tho N. G., after the
ordinary bulslnoss Is transacted, shall de-

clare tho funeral ceremonies to be olesed'

CUMH1HMO.N SIKHtlSSAWl-M- .

J M. PHILLIPS
.FORWARDING

Coimiiissioii Merchant

WllAHKAOAT l'ltOl'KIKTOH.

I'rrprcparcd to forward all kinds ol
Freight to all poiulp.

CiTI)tuliie,n nllciidcil to promptly.

C. CLOSE,
UKRKRAl.

Commission Merchant
And Dealer In

Lime, Cement, 1'laalcr, Hair, Ac.

OHIO LEVEE.
t3TI will sell In carload lots at lmmtilao- -

turers prices, adding freight.

COFFKY, HAKHISON & CO..

(SuccesDors to 1. Kurd .V Hon,)

AND

Commission Merchants,
ri.SSSjR.SJIIAIN AN It BIAT.

Mo 03 Ohio Leveo. OA1RO. Il.LH

Wood Rittonhouso & Bother

FLOUR;,
AND

Or.NKItAt. C'OMMIBSION JI EltCII ANT,

133 Obio Lovrto, Cairo.

7,. I). MathtlM K. 0, U

MATHUSS St, UHL,
Forwnrdlug & (ieiierai

Commission Merchants

Dculclit In

FLOUR, GHAIN, II A Y AJf!
WKS'iKltN I'ltODUOi:.

Ohio Levee, - Caiuo. I i.t.s.

U. A. Thorns l. I). Thom.

THOM8 & HKOTDKH,

Succesous to H. M.llulen,

COMMISSION MEKCHANISiBROKEft

AND DKAI.KKf) lt
MSnpIo n!id rune? rirororiPi,

Foreign and Domestic

PEUITS
134 Commercial Avenue,

OAIRO. . . ILLINOIS.
NKW YOUK MTOxtK,

WHOLES ALK AND 11P:TAI1.

1ABOKST YAaiBTT STOCK in ma 0

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Sorner of Hlneu(ti Mrrl nun ,iumi'iliU Aveune

OAIRO, ILLINOIS.
O. O. t'JLTtKD

MILLER & PARKER,

General Commission
AND

FORWARDING MERCH S.
Dcilcr In

FLOUlt, COHN, OATS, HAl'.Kc
Agents for Fairbank Sealcsi

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(Successor to John B. Fhlllii,)

General Commission
AND

FORWARD ING MERCHANTS,
DcalcM In

HAY, COllN, -

OATS, FLO UK,

J1KAL, 1JRAN, &c

Agenta for Laflin & Sand Powder Company.

COR. TKNTII ST. & OHIO LtfVKK,

CAIRO, ILLS.
U .at Mas, b. j. AYn

AYKltS & CO.,

P L O "D" BAMD

GENERAL COMMISSION ME110HANTS

No. 78 LaviK.OHin0Ano.lLIJ..
W. Stratton. T. Rlrd

STRATTON & BIRD

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

ommission Merchants,
Agents American Powder Company

a? ouio zxyjci;, o.

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEAL Ell
No. CO Obio Lovco,

OAIRO, ILLINOIS

Cairo Box and Basket Co
DUAI.EltS m

LUMBER
OP ALL KINDS, HARD AND SOU,

Keep constantly on hand

FLOORING. SIDING,
ALSO, LATH,

Mill and Yard, I Conner Mth Strcot
J and Oli o Levee.

W HOLHSAIH

)Uim WW

Jobbers and Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
wiijiiiijaisi j iiLciiL ill -t i nt.

'loitctt Articles, JJrupgist'H Hoods, Collier
Lead ami Other Grades, Paints,' Colors, Oils, Ynrnishej
Window CrlnRH. Wjit I'lnivov M.itnrinl. 'Vi'hn Holnrs. T);. -- ...
Kt.llita. I'.tn l".f l.'l.'" .v-.. MVU, 4.111.,

t' . t . I . . . ... .u nuucu r.:irrchiiuuiieuco nnu ornum
In Want of (lootU In our l.lno. Htcanibo.it,
hhcil or Itcllllcil with l)nin at

WIIULWALL K JtMAIli,
1 Ulilo Lerce.

iioat hioii.:u

G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE HOOK t

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Desltr In

BOAT STORES.
No. 70 Ohio Lcrcc. CAIRO, ILLS

ICJTSpcclnl attention e'ven to coiislirn-Bent- s

and rtllliu orders. 11. a ti

SAM WILSON
DKALKtt IN

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

--TXT a. HO OIilo Xiovo
CAIRO ILLS.

SPEND YOUR MONEY
So that you will get It nil hark In

Real and Solid Comfort !

liy Investing it ono ol our now nitent

Evening Stoves

for (,'lvln out a Wonderful

Strong,

TTulforu. ZXoat,

ill Ji SILL W WM !

Simple in C'oiiHlnictloii,

L'nfiily .lluiinni'il,

Carclully Made of Very licit Material,
Alwayabui I'l'iV.-ISnt- Draft, ami is

(haraniisd to Giro Satisficiies Iwjvlm

And Under all Circumstances.
SOLD 1IY

Excelsior Maii'fg Co
Oli k (11 1 X. 3IAIS STUERT.,

NT. LOU1H. 9IO,
AND 1IY

Q.W. IIKNDLRSUN, Ills,

M. R. KUEHNE,

MANUKACrUIIKIl 01'

CHUKCII

oEc3-Ansr- s.

OOR.13TH AND WALNUT STREET

CAIRO, ILL.
V 0. llox ccr. (Mis..

AND KKTAII.

I'll 11 ML

i i ii ii in i v . ill ill i ii. iu ii.iiu: 4

, - . .
t

. . ... . . . .. . ....
iroin ini.'.'ii.. I'livticitns ami uenrrai ioi'.

BARCLAY BROTHERS

pancy Whi

Hrllahlu

Famous

Cairo,

I'lautitlmi and family MeJIclna earn luif
Itntrs o

CAIRO.

Star

COMPLETE

KKTAIL & I'llKtUlliniUH,
iinliIii(rton Ate. cor. I.tghtli

IIAIIKN

nnt'fn t i inriv n himIJLIV01 AHUlAlJ J)Anj
OF CAIRO

it. MltAA'M. lrIJonl V.

.1. M. IMIIf.KII. I'lrn Priil.lMi.
II W I'lTaTUIi-fit- l t tl 1. I j.

V 1 UUinils1VIIIA4i V aliUBI

COLLKCTIONS l'ROMl'TLy ilALi

KXCIIANOK, coin, banknote i id Unl
State;) securities bought and olJ.

r ..... . . ....... . ...... ,
UIIUOTIU till 11U1U UUJIUa

"'III I'l'I'V IV A 'I'll IAj A
- J Wli. & ALL J. J.U1i J

T9 A T Tljl Ai jn..

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Qtnn fCAPITAL,

Ofricztu, I.

W. 1'. HALLIDaY. rresldent;"
IIRNRY L. 11ALL10AY, Vice l'ltshh
A. II.SAFKORD, Canhlen
WALTKIt HYSLOr, Ar jlntant Cashlc

rjinccTona.

St.iath 'l'AYLon. n. li. riis-f.tvi.n-

U, k. M (J.blJI.I.U.1, O.I.I-1IIU- I .111111, "

A. li. SAKOIID.

L.xcImiiL'C Coin anil United' Slut
iiiuun nullum ana noiu.

IM.I.iut'ri . i .

i... I .,
UUBIIIUPS IIUI1I..

UK. ROGERS'

mmmmmml
Ahravoman may tiilfcrpaln, when Infill j

ujioii iiiuiteu, iitTiiiciiiy; nuuie i
CANNOT SKE HIS CHILI) SOITJ
There Ib ho other milndy, Incident to cUJ
hood, that Ih nccoropauird hv more ill!
mrlbabto wretelioiluesa oftho llttlo sufTe'li,
than that (',1

PRODUCED BY WORM:1(
anil when the parent nilly understand JfJ
sltutflion ho will nut delay it moment In7.1
rtirtnir the mot iirninpt and clllrlent rnV
dlea to Insure tho oxpuliion of tho Intrudn1

t j ... .,... ... .

DR. ROOKRS' VKGKTA1ILK WOltt' SYIITTP I

1'leato hear III mind that
Rouiiits' woitMSYitri'

U the reliable jircparati't
ROOKUSMVORMSYRUl'

I A Jialjiablu ircliaratH
ROUKIW WORMSYRU1' f

Is liked by tlio clilM.'
HVUI.IIQ II UHUDlliUr I I

l)oltlvelr dcstrovM wiirha!
ROOKRS WORM SYRU1 3

leaves no had eirci
' IHOG Kits' WOltJI H 1 IV I I'll

J ft

la highly rocommondcil by physician a'
.iL .uuiiuu ,uu m-- norm men icfv

in tho world.
l'l'lco 25 cents, Forsalo by all dm'lilspj

JOHN r. HENRY, Ol'RRAN & CO.,
I'roprlolo

b aim u Miueu riaeo, Hew vork'. pi

ICE! ICE! ICI1;!

HU8E, LOOMIS & CO..

Takes trreat tdcasUN In announclm. t

they are nov, prepared to supply overyboi
with lakb Ice pf tlio very best quality, ellli
nf 1, All limlaitfli n..l ,1ia .Ia... rw.i
ohoilld l left at the oUlcr, No. 00 Ohfi


